
MY CIIUBOU IN TOWN,
i.

Mr church In town! It fronts our square,
With Gothic portnls-Sc- ott designer

Toll spire, nnil painted windows rare,
There's nothing In nil london finer,

A church Hint's counted "very high,"
A rltuMlstlo rector owning,

Who make n clnlm to llcnvcn roly
On crosses, candles, nnd Intoning,

II.
Anil crowds of worshlppors eome there,

Who rIvo ono morning of tho scveu
To trending with exceeding enro

A foshlounblo rond to llenvell
Flno ladles who low bending pray,

And sigh for services In Lnlln,
And mortiry tho flesh each dny

In steaming robes of silk and satlu.

lit.
Tho enrntn, "such n denr," yon know,

Airs n white, hand to turn his pages;
I hardly think St. Paul did so,

When preaching to Athenian sages.
Ills doctrine, If It hnvo n fault,

Stands much In need of forco and flavor,
And makes mo think tho gospel salt

lias very nonrly lost Its savor.

IV.
Where Dives sits, I look In Vain

For Lazarus, even nt tho portal I

X wonder, does tholr creed maintain
Tho rich man only Is Immortal?

And yet my mind Is somewhat eased !

80 vain and vapid Is tho prrnchlny,
That Lnznrus hardly would lie pleased

To gather fragments of such teaching.

It would lio worthier of tho tlmos,
And talk of clnrltabla grnces,

If wo took euro tho Sunday chimes
Should sometimes sound In silent places.

Tho brotdored altar-clot- h might tell
Of pious hands, and yet bo plainer,

A simpler, holler rlto wero well,
Bo should the poor man bo a gainer.

AGRICULTURAL.

Manure.
What Is It? Webster defines It as

" anything that fertilizes land." Is this
tho sense In which tho term is generally
accepted? That somo so receivo it is
ovidont from their general practico;
but Judging from observation of the
practico of a largo class of would-b- e

oconomical farmers, wo should bo dis
posed to concludo that the term was re
Btricted or limited to a less liberal dell
nition. Somo treat It as if manure was
only tho excrement of animals, and ap-

ply only such, devoid as possible of
mixture of other substances, to their
lands and crops; such, however, I am
happy to say, aro fow, and annually di-

minishing as progress is mndo in en-

lightened agriculture I havo observed
monoy-niakiu- and

saving, economical armors apply to
their crops raanuro from horned cattle
as dovold of any kind of litter or other
matter as it was possible to mako it in
tho stablo wlthbut furnishing any litter,
except such orts as cattle, kept short, re-

fused to eat. Tho consequences were,
their crops wero less in proportion to
tho manure applied than those whero a
liberal supply of other matter was add-

ed. Tho land, when seeded to grass,
soon became, turf-boun- and but ono or
two fair crops could bo obtained, the
soli being so closo and hard that it was
Imposslblo for it to impart nourishment
to plants grown therein. Again in my
own experience, and observation of (he
practico of others, I havo seen excellent
crops grown with a much less quantity
of manure where it was made of a mix-
ture of ingredients, and tho land when
seeded to grass continued to give suc-

cessive paying crops of hay for a term
of years. Now why this difference when
tho soil and culture wero as nearly simi-

lar as it is possiblo to be when in near
proximity? Is it not that tho compost
ed manure furnished a greater variety
or amount of elements that entered into
the composition of plants, and also that
it altered tho mechanical condition of
tho soil to a much larger extent than tho

I think it bulb to draw
such inference or conclusion. There aro
many mineral substances that furnish
some ono or moro of tho elements that
enter into tho construction of nil plants;
these, if added to tho soil, fertilize it as
well in such particular as uuimul or
vegctahlo matter. Oftentimes merely
altering the texture of a soil by mechan-
ical means has tho eiTect to fertilize it
by allowing a more freo transition of nir
and water, these substances imparting
somo clement held in combination, such
clement uniting with some of tho other
clemonts of tho soil and setting others
free, ready to form new combinations,
or to enter into plant structure as food.
This alteration of tho structure of tho
Boil by mechanical means has a far great-
er effect upon its fertility than at first
supposed, mid is a means too littlo re-

sorted to by all farmers or cultivators of
tho soil in this country. Too much can
not bo said on the importanco of stirring
and lining tho soil in general for culti-
vated crops. It not being my object to
mako any extended commentary upon
any or all tho Inferences to bo drawn
from theso suggestions, I pasi them,
leaving thorellectingreader to supply Ids
own.

Whero shall I get It? I answer from
every source j thoanimal, vegetable, and
mineral kingdom, all contain tho ele-

ments that aro needed to furnish susten-
ance to growing plants or vegetation.
Most farms are capablo of supplying tho
material necessary, tho main requisites
being intelligence, labor, and economy.
Theso combined form tho elements of
success in any undertaking. You may
havo at your command muck, woods
mould, etc. Theso substances of them-
selves aro rich in tho elements of fertil-
ity, having boon formed principally
from decayed vegetable mattor, and
when composted or in , 1 with animal
or mineral substance their value is
greatly enhanced. I have seen muck
hauled direct from Its bed, thrown out
nnd allowed to Ho a few woeks or
months, and applied to land whero va
rious kinds of farm crops wero planted,
und as flno crops grown as I evor saw
from any other fertilizing mattor, tho
soil on which it was applied being a
sandy loam of medium tenacity. In
localities whero stablo manure is not to
bo had insullldcnt quantities, and tlic30
substances uro abundant, it will pay u
good per centago to raiso hogs and buy
corn to feed them on for their increase
nnd tho manure they will mako, Two
or threo hogs will work up a cubic yard
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of good muck in two days, If furnished
on 11 Rood iloor, nnd n sprinkling of corn
mixed in. for thorn to find. Tho nuili- -

tlon of leaves, which all enn nvnll thorn- -

eclvesof In tho Fall, will furnish ruitmn- -

tity of fertilizing mnttcr proportioned
to tho amount supplied. Such mnnuro,
when removed from tho pen, should bo
placed under cover until applied to the
soli, If long to He. Muck or woods
mould composted with lime and salt, or
ashes, and left it few weeks, and then
overlinuled, mixing It thorouglily,ninke3
11 valuable dressing when applied broad-
cast and worked Into tho surfaco for
hoed crops. This, together with a light
application of guano, superphosphate,
or like fertilizers to the hill or drill, will
produce a good crop whero hill or drill
crops aro cultivated. Tho trees now
about shedding their leaves will furnish
a largo amount of excellent bedding and
absorbing material, which it would bo
well for all In want to avail themselves
of. Let, then, all economical farmers
lay In n stock, and not only leaves, but
provldo a quantity of muck to bo kept
dry, to mix in with their inanuro during
Winter, and absorb tho liquids and re-

tain tho ammonia, etc. 1C. 11. White,
in Country Gentleman.

WIT AND WISDOM.

There is a colored base ball clubiu
New London, Connecticut.

An Irishman saysacoflln is thohouso
a man lives In when ho Is dead.

Every roso has Its thorn : you never
find a woman without pins and needles.

What's tho latest and sweetest thing
in bonnets ? The ladles faces, to bo sure.

" Here's to Internal Improvements,"
ns Dobbs said when he swallowed a doso
of salts.

In St Louis, recently, n young Qer
man blew out his brains to get rid of
a hcadacho.

Garments of beauty may cover, but
thoy can never impart wortli to aban-

doned character.
An urchin remarked that tho chief

branch of education in his school was
the willow branch.

Tirn first newspaper subscribers were
Cain nnd Joshua, for Cain took a JielVs
Lfe, and Joshua ordered tliOiS'iii.

Slander- is moro accumulative than
nsnowball. It is likosalad, which every
nun kimsnna tn lii-- t ntt-1- tlbitp. or the taste
of thoso to whom ho offers It.

Doesticks, describing a New York
boarding-hous- e, fays you can always
tell when they get a new kitchen girl by
the color of tho hair in tho biscuit.

Chaki.es Lamii, when a littlo boy,
walking with his sister in a churchyard
and rending tho epitaphs, said to her:
"Where tiro all the naughty peoplo
buried ?"

Beauty, as tho flowering blossom,
soon fades ; but tho divino excellenco
of the mind, Hko tho medicinal virtues
of tho plant, remain in It, when all those
charms are withered.

Tnui: Magnanimity. ITathanyone
wronged thco? bo bravely revenged;
slight It, and tho work is begun ; forgive
it, and 'tis finished. lie is below him
self who is not above an injury.

A wag, observing n fellowstcala fish
and put it under his jacket, which was
too short to conceal the theft, hnllooed
to tho purloincr to wear, in future, a
longer jacket, or steal a shorter fish.

" Well, sir, do you entertain my
proposition ?" asked a spendthrift of a
person from whom lie wished to borrow
somemoney. " No, sir," was tho reply,
"but your proposition lias entertained
mo exceedingly."

A Western paper publishes tho fol-

lowing notice: "Lost or strayed from
the scriber a sheep all over white ono
leg was black and half his body all per-
sons shall receive live dollars to bring
him. Ho was a sho goat."

An Eastern contemporary regrets to
learn that "a prominent citizen of St.
Louis, who lias been drinking impru
dently of tho muddy water furnished for
that placo, died last weekfrom a sand-ba- r

in ids alimentary cannl.

The fondest memories of years that
are entombed in tho vast sepulchre of
past ages come rushing over tho soul
like molasses gushing aud gurgling out
of tho bung-hol- e into tho pitcher, to put
on buckwheat cakes.

IlEkuowshisnoso. Iknow ho knows
his noo. Ho said ho knewhis noso; nnd
if ho said he knew lie know I knew ho
know his no-io- , of courso ho knows his
noo, of courso I know ho knows his
nose.

Some robbers having broken Into
a gentleman's house, went to tho bed
of tho servant and told him if ho moved
ho was a dead man. "That's a false
hood," said he, "for if I movol'm sure
that I'm alive."

"Dear, how fluldly ho talks!" said
Mrs. Partington, recently, at a temper'
nnco meeting. " I tun nlways rejoiced
when lio mounts the nostril, for his

worms every cartrldgo of my
body."

A young lady oxplalned to a printer
tho other day tho distinction between
printing and publishing, nnd at tho
conclusion of her remarks, by way of
Illustration, sho said, "You may print
n kiss upon my cheek, but you must not
publish it."

A few dayssinco n lady ascended to
tho top of a big chimney in Ludlow,
Vermont, Just built for tho new factory,
which Is one hundred and two feet high,
and thero had her photograph taken.
Just think of a lady with a water-fal- l
ono hundred und two feet high i

An Irishman, somo timo aero, was
committed to tho penitentiary for a
misdemeanor, and sentenced to work on
thotread-mll- l for tho space of a month,
Ho observed, at tho expiration of his
task, "What a great dulo of fataguo
and botheration it would havo saved
us poor craythurs, If they had but In
vinted It to go by stamo, liko all other
watlier-mllls.- "

The compliment of a Western clergy-
man to Ids fcmalo worshippers Is worth
recording: "He not too proud that tho
blessed Lord paid your sex tho distin-
guished compliment of appearing first
to n fenialo after tho resurrection, for It
was only done that the glad tidings
might spread tho sooner."

That was an nffoctlonato daughter
who, when purchasing somo mourning
goods, was asked If there had been u
death In tho family, replied: "No, not
exactly; but I expect tho old lady will
go undor In about nweok, nnd I thought
I would havo my mourning ready."
This daughter was probably a relative
of tho women who replied, when asked
last May why sho didn't move: "My
old man is sick, and there is an under-
taker very handy."

I must pity that young man who,
with a littlo finery of dress and reckless
ness of manner, with his coarso passions
all dagitcrreotypod upon his face, goes
whooping through tho streets, driving
nu animal much nobler than himself,
or swaggering into somo haunts of show,
and calls It, "Ktijoylng life." Ho
thinks ho is astonishing tho world I

And ho is astonishing the thinking part
of It, who aro astonished that ho Is not
astonished at himself. For look at that
compound of flash and Impudence, and
say If on all this earth thero is anything
more pitiable! Ho know anything of
tho true joy of life I As well say that
tho beauty and immensity of tfio uni-
verse wero all enclosed In tho field
whero the prodigal lay among the husks
and tho swinol Chapln.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale Denier In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES, AND

VESTINGS,

No. 4.1 North Third Strce,
Philadelphia.

ATSON & JANNEY,
Importers and Jobbers of

SILK AND FANCY 1)111233 GOODS,

SHAWLS, Ac,
No. .121 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

J II. WALTER,
j.aio v inter .v Kami.

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARK,

No. 231 North Third Street,

between Itaco and Vine

Philadelphia.

ESTAULISIIED 1820.

JOHN REAK1KT A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

and Dealers In

CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDI

CINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

VARNISHES, DYES, ic, Ac,

Southeast corner of Third nnd Callowhlll Sts.,
Philadelphia.

jHMimUSTEK & UROTIIER,
importers nun jobbers of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SHims AND DllAWEIlS,

1SUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,
HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

THItEADS, SEWING SILKS,

THIMMINGS, TOUTE MONNAIES,
SOArs, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENERALLY,
iVlso Manufacturers of

llUUMIES AND LOOKING GLASSES,

and Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAltE,

miOOMS, HOPES, TWINES, Ac,
No. 3011 North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia.

JOYAL & KOYER,
Successors to

GILllEItT, ItOYAL A CO.,

WHOLESALE DIIUGG 1STS,

Importers and Dialers In
DRUGS, MEDICINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OII.s,

GLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac,
No. SW nnd ail North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

cUIARLES H. MAltl'LE,
lir uortcr nnd Dealer In

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, LIQUORS,

WINE HITTERS, Ac,
No. 123 North Third Street,

ahovo Arch, west side,
Philadelphia.

JJAUEN, 1SOYD it CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nnd Wholesale Dealers In
LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

SEGARS, Ac,
No. 61 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Consignors can forward tlieir stock "In Ilond,"

without prepaying the United states tax.

M. MAItPLE,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. &1 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

"JRODHEAD it KAUU,
Manufacturers and Wholesalo Dealers In

HOOTS AND WIDEN,

No. 211 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

"jMIE UNION HOTEL,

Arch Street, between Third and Fourth Streets,
Philadelphia.

CHRIST S WEIIEIl,
Proprietors,

gT. CHAKLES HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Nos. GO, 02, 01, and 00 North Third Streets,
betwom Market mid Arch Streets,

Philadelphia.

C1IAKLES KLECKNEH,
Manager.

QIRARD HOUSE,
Corner of NIulli nnd Chetlout Streets,

Philadelphia.

II. W. KANAGA,
Proprietor.

JOHN STROUF & CO.,
successors to stroup on iiroincr,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH,
No. 21 North Wh irvos, nn 1 25 North Water St.,

Philadelphia.

JILLER & 11051',

Successors tn Franklin P. Seltier A Co.,

Imimrtcrs nnd Wholesale Dealers In

LIllUOUS, WINF.S, Ac,
Nos. 410 nnd 412 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

J J. LESTER,
Wholesalo nnd Retail Denier In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac,

No. 20 North Second Street, opp, Christ Church,

Philadelphia.

JENNEDY, STAIKS & CO.,

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

Nos. ISO nnd IT.' North Wharves,

Philadelphia.

JOS. KIEGEL it H. S. FISTER,
(Lite Rlcgcl, Wlest A Ervlu,)

Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS,

No. 47 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

ALfiinn livr.iii.Y, wst. K'Ai.nntmiT, h. o. scott,

JUSSELL it WOODRUFF,
Wholesale Dealers In

TonACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES, Ac, Ac,

No. 1.1 Nc: .1 Third Street, ahovo Market,

Philadelphia.

JOHN C. YEAGER & CO.,

Wholesalo Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, AND

LADIES' FURS,

No. 237 North Third Street,

Phllndelphln.

jyjILLEK & ELDEIt,
Wholesalo

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND I1LANK-1IOO- MANUFACTURERS.
No. 201 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Wall and Curtain Papers, nnd Stationery gen
ernlly.

JSTAHLISIIED
.

U. W. CARPENTER, IIENSZEV A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 737 .Market Street, one door below Eighth,
Philadelphia.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, DYES,

and oicryothcrnrtlclopcrtalnlng to the business,
of tho best quality, and at lowest market rales.

"y-EAVE-

R A S1MIANKLE,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES ANDCOMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 22o and 227 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

IS I. UUKKHART,
Importer and Dealer liv

IRON .'ND STEEL,
No. 00 Flout Street,

Philadelphia.

JgAItCllOFT it CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CASSIMEItES, BLANKETS, LINENS,
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

Philadelphia.

NDREWS, WILICINS & CO., '

Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 500 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

gNYDER, HARRIS it UASSETT,
Mauulaeturers anil Jobbers of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
Nos. Wi Market, and 522 Commerce Street,

Phllndelphln.

J W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 140 North Third Street,

between Cherry nnd Race, west side,

Philadelphia.

QOTTRELL it AYRES,
Wholesnlo Dealcis lit

FISH, CHEESE, Ac, Ac,
No. 100 North Wharves,

second door above Arch Street
Philadelphia.

JJUKRAH FOR CATAWJSSAI
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS. .

Goods to compare with stringency of the money
market. Look nnd compare prices before pur-
chasing elsewheic. Just call ut tho favorite busi-
ness sluud of

McNINCH A BHUMAN.

nnd you will be met by thcobllgliu; proprietors nr
iiieircierivs,niiiihiiowiiuiioui:iiilielri;real Mirlely
store freo oi chame, of course. They will nlve on
II fair ehnllci til Kltetnl vnnr Iihimi tl....- -

triiht much more profitably than it can bo spent
eisowiiere. Tiieir

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

this SpriiiR is much Inrijer In nil Its varieties than
usual. 4iiuir

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

nro of tho nlect-- t styles In market. They havo n
uno nssoruucnioi

HATS. CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOIK,

SUMMER CLOTHS, CAKSIXETS,

CASSIMEItES, AND VIWTINOS,

and numerous articles common to such establish-
ments besides a nc ucinl assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, liUEENSWARE,
AND GROCERIES,

nil nt Rreatly reduced prices. They wish to ton-d-
their biuhiesson the system of

" PAY AS YOU GO,"

nnd they think they can nnord to sell very cheap.
They return Ihelr thanks lor mam- - past favors,
nudiisk lliuriili.ie patronnntiof their former

und tho public Kcnei'ulty.
McNINCH A SIIUMAN.

pATA W1SSA RAILROAD.
U UUP.'-- I'l'is'o'l'lowsV ' "'0 lrnl 111

Goimi Sot Mail nt II a.u.:New York. Express nt l im.
GEORGE WEBU, Supt.

THE FLORENCE
SEWING-MACHINE- S

ARE Till: IN THE WORLD.

Salesrooms, KM Chestnut Stn rt, Philadelphia, Pa,

White n Inmn number of Machines hnvo been
oll'ered to the public, sonm of which issess points
of excellence and mkliowieiiKcii mein.we nine
limit felt others have experienced, the ne-

cessity of u Machine mom perfect in Its mechani-

cal structure, eomblnhw In Iho

HIGHEST DEGREE

SIMPLICITY WITH DURABILITY,

nnd whllo capablo of dolnn a

GREATER RANGE OF WORK,

one that could bo easily understood nnd compre-

hended by nil,
To supply a Sewlna-Machln- c free from Iho ob

ject Ions al inched lo others has In en no easy task s

for we not only hnd to surpass oilier Jinciiincs, ns
they nppeared years nso, but also as Improved
from time to time by more recent expeilcnee.

This wo IhiMIv claim has been luTiilupllslied by
Iho liberal expenditure of capital, and the pa

tient, untlrlint labor of yearsj and In prcscntltut
our Machine to Iho public, wo shall make stromi
assertions respeetlmt Its merits, which we are
pre lured to Mibstantlnto In every particular.

Dlscnrdlmt the Chain mid Loop, or Knit stitches,
we adopted tho

lock srrrcit
(alike on both sides of the fabric), Mhloh is re- -

named by the masses as best Milted to all kinds
of work. But to meet object lonssoinetlmcsui'Kcd
nitnlnst this fnvoilto stitch, wu hao added the
Knot, Double Lock, and Double Knot, either of
which Is

STRONGER AND MORE ELASTIC

than tho Ixicki thus enabling tho oporntor to
select u stitch

PERFECTLY SUITED

to every crude of fabric, nnd where necessary, sew
seams much stronger than It Is pobslblu to do by
hand.

THE FLORENCE

mnkos

FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES

with ns much ease ns ordinary Machines make
one, nnd with ns little iiaclilnery.

The result of repented tests bus been all ice
could desire, and from its first Introduction the
Florence lias gained hosts of friends, und been
regarded us a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY;

proving that the public fully appreciate tlio many
advantages combined In the Florence Machine.
Over nil others, tho Florence must bo seen to be
fully appreciated.

Ws clnlm for Iho

FLORENCE

the following
ADVANTAGES

over any and nil
SEWING-MACHINE- S IN TEE WORLD:

Wit makes four different stitches, the lock,
knot, double-loc- and double-kno- t, oi. ono mid
the sumo machine. Each stitch being alike on
both sides of the fabric.

Kir Every Machine has tho revcrslblo feed mo-

tion, which enables the operator, by simpty turn-
ing a thumb-scre- lo hau the wink inu either
to Hie right or leu, to slay any part of the vemn,
or fasten tlic endsof siiuus, wilhout turning the
fabilc.

Itlr Changing the length of stllcli, nnd from
one kind of stitch to another, can lemlily bo done
while tliu .Machine Is In motion.

needle Is easily adjusted, and dots not
skip stitches.

If3- - It Is almost noiseless, and can bo used
whennjulct is necessary.

3"Its motions aro all positive; there nro no
sorlmrs to uet out of order, mid Its sbnttlfellv en.
ables any ono lo operate It.

5- - It does not rciiulro liner threndon tho under
than lor the upper side, and will sew across the
heaviest seam, or fiom ono to more thicknesses
of cloth, without change or needle, tension, break-
ing thread, or skipping studies.

Heiuiner Is easily adjusted, and will
turn any width of hem desired.

en-N- o other Mnehlno will do so or atarnngo
of work as tho Florence.

jra- - It wltl linn, , fell 1.1m. I , ,Tnll.nn t...i.i i..,111.1, IIMIIU, IJUIIl,
and gather and seieou n rntlhi nt tho same time.
11 mis no snnngs lugei. ouioi orucr, aim will last
n lifetime.

ffll Is fully protected nnd licensed by Ellas
Howe, Jr., and our own Letters Patent.

Tho taking up of tho slack-threa- d Is not per-
formed by tho incgular colli i net Ion of a wire coll
or uncertain operation of springs. Tim precision
nnd accuracy with which the Florence draws the
thread Into the cloth Is uiiappioaclied by any
Scwlng-Maehln- o hitherto otlercd in the world.

We furnish each Mnehlno with "Barnum's Self.
Sewer," which guides I lie woik is of

value, especially to iuciperlcnco upcr-liter-

Whllo possessing the above, and ninny other
advantages, the Floieiico Is sold nt eoiresiioudlng
prices with oilier llrst-cla- Machines, and u can
lul cMimliiutloii will fully substantiate all that
Me Imvu claimed for It, ami Justify tb,. assertion
wo now make, that It Is the beat Suwlng-Maehin- o

in t nu worm.

Wo waramit every Machine lo Ihi nil that we
claim lor It, and to give eiillre satisfaction, and
will irli'n i'iUt.. ir .

i nnevil ..ill , II ICipilICll.

Liberal arrangements mad -- with thoso who buy
to sell again. Further Information m iy bo had
by Inclosing stamps to the General liilleeof the
Florence Sewing-.Mnehln- o Company, lilOUieslnut
Street, Philadelphia, Fcniisyluinla.

PRICES OF MACHINES.

No. 1, Plain. This Machine m ikes Iho lock
nnd knot stltches.a nd has the reversible feed.

No. 2, Violence. Machine,
with drawer, mid Ilghteover, without lock;
makes all the fuur stitches, and has the re-

versible feeil S73
No, 3. Silver-plate- d .Machine, ornamented ;

table walnut, with heavy half-cas- e,

lock and diawer; makes nil tho four
still hes, and has the revnrslbli) li ed SSI

No, Mac blue, highly orna-
mented, und makes nil the four stltolies,
and has tho reversible feed.
Polished mahogany table
Polished Rosewood Table

No.fl. Walnut table, In oil
Mahogany table, in oil j

Rosewood table, In oil
No. 0. Walnut, oil finished

Mahogany table
Rosewood table,.

O. (I, EVANS, General Agent,
ISM Chestniit street, Philadelphia.

gCHELL, IJERGER it CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers In

FISH, SALT, CHEF.SE, PROVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. 122 and 121 North Wharves, above Arch St,

Philadelphia.
Solo agents for Wllco. 'a Wheel Grease, In ,

kegs, and inns.

JSTAIILISIIED 1TU1.

JORDAN A BROTHER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

and Dealers hi
SALTPETRE AND

Nu 3D North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

17, I860.

j A. HENDRY,

Successor to Jiciiury nnrris,

Manufacturer and Whole-n- I Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. M North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

V. PETERMAN,
'

w itli L1PPINCOTT A TROTTER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 21 North Water Street,

mid No. 20 North Delaware Avenue,

Phllndelphln.

"AEORCIE II. HORERTS,

Importer and Dealer In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,

No. 311 Ninth Third Street, nliovo Vine,

Phllndelphln.

JEN.IAM1N GREEN,

Dealer In

CARPF.TINOS, WINDOW HIIAPIX,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,

No. 31 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.

J P. HEARD,

with LIPPINCOTT, BOND A CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

II ATS, CAPS, FURS, AND STRAW GOODS,

No. 41) Market Street,

Philadelphia.

JOWE, EUSTON it CO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In

COri'ON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,

BATTS, WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE,

BROOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

LOOK'O GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY BASKETS,

TAI1I.E, FLOOR, AND CARRIAGE

OILCLOTHS, Ac,

No. 530 Maikct Street, south side,

Philadelphia.

GREATPENNSYLVANIAROUTE
tO till!

NORTH AND WEST.

FOUR DAILY TRANINS.

ON AND AFTER MARCH 12, 1SC0, trains will
leave as follows:

Leavo Wnh'ii. Leave ll.ilto.
Express Mall i:20 a.m. fcOO a.m.
Fust Line ,;:a.m. 12:10
Plllsburgnnd Erie Ex 1:10 r.M. 7:20
Plltsbuig and Elinlra Ex....7:W P.M. 11:1.5 P.M.

TWO TRAINS ON SUNDAY,
(Connecting el I!alllinoie,i

Leave Washington nt 2:rnud 7:10 p.m.

SLEEPING CARS ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.

LOW FARE AND O.UICK TIME.

Cars run through from Baltimore to Pittsburg,
Erie, or Elinlra without change.

.1. N. DI'IIARRY.
Superintendent N.C.R.R.

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
l RAILROAD. This ureal lie tinver.,es In

northern nnd iioithucst counttesof Pennsylvania
io uie eny oi r.ric, oi i.iue j.uc. ll lias oeell
leased ntiil is onernti d by the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time ot Passenger Trains at Norlhuinbeilaud:

I.K.w r. Easiwaiih. Kile Mall Tialn, U&'t I'.M.;
Erie Espies Train, K2j a.m.; Elinlra Mnll Tialn,
HWi A.M.

1.i:am: Wi.si'WAiiti. Eilo Mall Train, 5 a.m.;
Eile Express Trulu, 7:1 p.m.; Elinlra Mall Train,
I: ".i r.M.

Passenirer ears run through on the Erie Mall and
l.xprc-- s i rains utliout change ImiIIi nays tie
tui ell Pliiladeliihla and Erie.

Nkw Youk CoNNhiTi ox. Leave New York nt 0
a.m., arrle nt Erie nt ti;." a.m.; LeaveEiient liVi
r.M., a ri i e in .Msi' i oik ai a: in p.m.

I'.legaiit sleeping ears on all night trains.
For liieirnuitlnn passenger business

niioh ut the corner of 'Ihillielll mnl Market
sheets, Philadelphia; mid for height business of
in i onipnuv s nueiiis.s. II. knur-to- n, .Ir,, corner of Twelfth and Matkct
Streets, I'hllnd. iphla; .1. W. Reynolds, Erie: Wil-
liam Blow ii, Agent N.C.R.R., I'.altlnioie.

II. II. IIIirsTllN.
General Freight Ai'ctit. Philadelphia.

II. W. GWINNEIt,
General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.

A. L. TYLER,
General Superintendent, Wllllamsport.

March 22, Mi.

T AC'KAWANNA AND DLOOMS- -
1 J BURG RAILROAD.

On and iiltt r March II, lsco, Passenger Trains will
run as follows:

Sor-fii- inn. Leavo Scranton nt 1:10 p. si. and
":."i!i a.m.; Kingston at (i i'.M.iiud(t:V, a.m. : lllooms-bur- g

nt s;'hii'.m. and 0:20 a.m. Arrive nt Northum-
berland al 1;.Vj r.M. mid UWi a.m.

Noiti nwAUP. Lcuve Northumberland nt 7 a.m.
and .i I'.M.; lUoomshmg nt s;i", .,v, utv i;; ..tt;
Scranton id ll:(i" a.m. ami 0 p.m. Aulvont Scran-
ton at 12:10 a.m. ami ll; p.m.

II. A. FONDA, Supt.
Kingston, March 11, liOO.

rBMIE AMERICAN HAY KNIFEJ AND I'lllHC We the nndersluneil citizens
oi Columbia Comity wltuesseil tho trial of hnv
lorks on t!ie firm ot Mr. Pursel, hi Hemlock
Tow nslilp, on Monday, llnv 7, lsu, between the
American Hay Knife mid Fork inanufaet m ed hv
sl.IFF.lt, WALLS, SIIRINER A Co., of Lewi;,
burg, Pa., nnd the Knii'lcl's Patent llnv Hook,
The American Folk lifted luoro bav" hi onedraught than the Rimdi I In llnce. Wo are satis-
fied It will take ns much hay Into the mow as two
goo I horses can draw. We also saw It cutting
hay, nnd think it cannot lie beat ns a Inv knlle,
nnd elieerrully recommend It ns the Is st liny torkand knife we have ever been,

('. llrri:.siu:Mii i!, Dit. F. ('. HAiimsox..B. Kooxs, .loiix Doik,
John Dtniip.ir'K, Daniix Novni,
II. Diiii.r.Mii.i.Kii. SYi.viri:n Pi iisi.i.,
Mn iiai:i, IIki.i.iui, John Woi.p.
They also miinuiaeiiire the cclchmtcd BuckeveReaper and .Mower, and other agricultural Imple-

ments,

( W. ULAIION it CO.,

Manufacturers of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Stroct,

Philadelphia.

PIKEXIN STOVE DEPOT.
HEATERS, RANGES, AND STOVES,

Wholesale and Retail.
PATENT ANTI-DUS- COOKING STOVE.

VULCAN HEATER,

for heat Ins two or more rooms.

r.UtLOR, COOKING, LAUNDRY, HEATING,
and every variety of STOVES.

JOHN I. HIKS,
No. run North Second Street, Philadelphia,

J V. LAMJ1ERT,
with ROSS, SIIOTT A CO.,

Importers nnd Jobbers of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES, VESTINGS, At.,
No. 301 Mtwket Street,

Philadelphia.

g L. I5ETTLE,
Willi BUSH, 11UNN A CO.,

DRY GOODS,

No. 40 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J II. LONOSTRETII,

PAPER-HANGIN- WAREHOUSE.
No. 12 North Third Sticet,

lliilii.i,.i,a.i

jRlSlIMUTH, UROTIIER & CO.,

iii.ii,ijsai.E TOIIACCO DEALERS,
No, 151 North Third sueel,

live doors below lla.ee,

I'uctorles, Nos. 221 and S2S ljuarry Stieot,
Vlilludilphta,

rpilE GALAXY,
A FORTNIGHTLY n.LUHTllATEU MAGAZINE,

THE GALAXY Is published fortliluhlly, (, ,

first and lirteeiilli of each inoulli, nnd has lli0M.
vailing.- - of coming to the reader liiteriitiillat,-betwei- n

the monthlies and the win kill s. '
With tho second number tin; MuKarltiewiuM,.

Inrgcd bv sixteen pages, malting It to coiiloln
n.tn.y-sfxpno- f. milter.

)UToUH(
THE GALAXY will lie an original Aiiutltnn

Mliirit7llia of the highest class, ArrnligMiuM,
have nceordlngly been made lor regular euiilrli)U.
tlnimfrnin the best known nnd most ini rlturlou,
wrllt rs In tho country j and moreover, the liditnr
Will iihvnyss'-e- lo elicit nnd encourage cntitrlliu.

Mis from III milhors o) real iiblllly orilioWij
kVih-'d- . 'IhcfWclosIn IHF, GALAXY ijlli ,

J iiis. Villi th'' names of Ihelr authors, wlic.in.i
bo allow "d " wills fpdom In tho expression n
"''lb.'.'nrsl nnd W"' tilf " "AT.AXY,

Hons rum John i,MLM,uW V, ! , "? 1''Coblie, Rose Terry, GeirrHc.., ' m!" '
miiiid C. siedmnii, the ".'Bio ,

r- - ' "'ler." Professor Plcrro
Sll Imati S. Conant. General '.' '"n'r.!,!"11';

"The Claicrlngs" hv Antilm. 'V"J? Ml

and will isintlnuetobepubllslicdscrinli; ."''QhlEi
tiiiieously wlththelriippeiiraiieolii England. , '"'
unci! liiinioers oi ine .mmkiiiiio c.Minunine Urn
stories may always lie obtained from u new sdtnjc,
or

I'ltni'l-sikol- t III.OT ON COOKERY.
Ill the second number of THE GALAXY im j

commenced it series of articles on CiHikerv, I,, !

Prolcssor Pierre Blot, the n leach, r ft I

tneart. j uesearucics win grciiiiirnc.
tlrnl vulue toeM'iy fniully. Beside many gnsin,
nomlcal dlrecllons of ossuillul Importniice,
will eonlnln receipts and practical suggi'Mlnn,
which must secure for tliein thousands of leiukn.

TERMS.
The tirlce of THE GALAXY Is 2.1 cents aimiu.

ber; f i for the yenrof tHenty-foii- r numbers: ti
for six months twcKo nuuibers. Theolinnnr,.r llin e..nr mill tlielllib. "ram IM'tnVn OI12CS. til,,..

tinted ly twentytlveormoio e lugrm.
lugs, printed on tinted paper; beside liiimincrv.
bio smaller Illustrations, scattered through tit
text. THE GALAXY may be ordered at the rain
or twenty-ltv- o cents n nuinucr ior my icngtutf
time desired.

Specimen copies will bo sent on reedptofa
cents. A

ft nnml.ff ,,r
:w Park Row, New Yurie,

IIARPER'S WEEKLY.
TERMS.

One copy one year 81 (0
due copy for three months ro

And nn Mini copy Mill Ih allowed for fMrj
club of live subscribers, nt 5 00 each, or sli ceiiln
tor mm, Pnvmcnt Invariably limdviinic.

Hie Bound Voluines of Hnrper's Weekly tnm
the coiiiiiieiicement will he sent to any partnfiii,
United States, free of carriage, upon rcci'ltitcflli
price, viz. :

Cloth Binding S7 M per Volume,
Half Morocci 1 no "
Each Volume contains the Numbers for On

TKRMSTO ADVERTISERS.-O-no dollar snl
flftv cents per line for Inside, two dollars pi r lln
for oulsldo Advertisements, each Insertion.

HARPER A BROTHER, Publisher!,

DEAD1NG KAILROAD.
X SUM.MER ARRANGEMENT.

April 21, lsoo.
Greet Trunk Lino from tho North and Nortlnmi
for Philadelphia, New York, Rending, Pottsvllle
Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Alleiitown, Emton
Ac, Ac.

Trains leave Harrlsburg for New York as fit.
lows: At 0,7:10, and li:0.i A.M., nml i and :ljmisinnectitig with similar trains on the I'mma

nula Railroad, and arriving nt New York olio
mnl 10 a.m., and 3: 10 and IWHi-.m- . Sleeping Chm
accompany tlioS A.M.iindU:20 P.M. trains, without
change.

Leave Harrlsburg for Rf adlng, Pottsvllle, Tnmn-qu-

Mhiersville, Ashland, Pine Grove. Al If ntnsn,
and Philadelphia at 7: III am., mid 2 and tlfiiii'v
slopping at Lebanon and principal Way Statlnm,
the 020 p.m. train making noclose conncclloiist,:
Poltsvllloor Phllnilelplita. For Pottsvllle, Silmjl.
kill Haven, and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Su-
squehanna Railroad, !cuo Ilarrlsluirg at 1

Returning, leave New York nt 0 am., 12.M.,nn4
Ml P.M.; Philadelphia at K a.m. and 3::w p.m.:

at s:0u a.m. mid 2:l'i p.m.; Ashlnnd at Cam
11:15 AM., and lsiip.M.; Tanniiiia at 0:13 a.m. nul
1 nnd S:.Vi p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle Tor Harrlsburg, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, at 7 A.M.

Reading Accomodation Train leaves Rending nt
G A. si,, reluming trom Philadelphia at o p.m.

Columbia ltailroail Trains leaio Rending ntf
nnd (1:1 "i P.M. fin Ephrala, I. III., Colunibla, .lc.,U I

On Sundays leave New York at S:'l p.m.; Phil-
adelphia at a.m. and 3:l.ri p.m., the S a.m. train nin.

'

nliigonly to Itenillug; Pottsvlllents a.m.; Tiunv
quant 7:'I0 a.m.; Harrlslnirgat :U"ia.m.; nnd Ib.ui
lug nt l::m a.m. for Hnrrlshurg, nnd 10:52 a.m. It tNew York--, mid l:i'i p.m. lor Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Excursion, nn)

School Tickets at reduced rates to and fioma.1
points,

Bairgagn checked through. Eighty pound U
baggage alluweil each passiliger.

G, A. N1COLLS, Gen.HutL
Rending, Pn April 2:1, 1MB. ,

TMIE ATLANTIC JIONTJILY.
Iho ATLANTIC MONTHLY, bv Eeneral ecu.

sent, stands at the bend of American iungn7lmi
It mimlicis among Its contributors the most tmi
ncnt wrltersof lheday,both In Piosetitid l'oitrr
mid Its pages IniMi always rcileetwd wlnti dui
in Ameih'iiii Literature. It has icachcil a rime
hit ion nuM'i- tietoie gained by any Amei lean

this elass.-iin- d It has, by tho long piml
01 itsexlsteneonud tlie worth or Its contrlliiitim
beeonie Jiiinly ilxed In public esteem.

The lollowing nro among tho most promlM'sl
regular contributors:
11. W. LONGI'KI.I.OW,

It. W. EMERSON,
WILLIAM Cl'LLEN BRYANT;

J. T. TROWBRIDGIC,
1AJNALD G. MITCllHMi,

C. C. 1IAZEWE1.I.,
J. O. WHITTIER,

O. W. HOLMES,
BAYARD TAYLOR,

HARRIET 11. STOWE,
GAIL HA M 1 L'i N

j ,

TERMS: Slnglo subscrliitiou's, four dollars inyear.
Ci.uii RATr.s. Two copies fori.even dollars: flit

copies for sixteen dollais; ten copies for tlinir
dollars; mid inch additional copy thrie itulLn
For ecry club of twenty subseilbeis an ismcopy will bu furnished gratis, or twenty-imi-
pies for sixty dollars.

PosiAfii:. Tho postngo on tho ATLANTIC S
twenty-lou- r cents per jear, nnd must In nlliuMi
be paid at tlieolllce whero It Is recoiled.

SPECIMEN COPIES or tho ATUNT:r
MONTHLY will bu sent nn leiclptof tunl-t- e

cents.
The ATLANTIC MONTHLY nnd our Yul Mu

MILKS will bo luriilshed together at live dollm
per year.

Special JuiUiccmcnti! nro oll'ered tn Unchcrsnrl
postmasters to piocure subset Ihcrs to our i'rMI- -

cals. Agents wanted throughout the eoiuitrj
Address TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers,

- 121 Tremont Stteet, Bostun,

0UR YOUNG FOLKS.
WereSIICCtfllllvlnvltiinttelillrm tnll.A fnllmila

Hole Irom the able and popular Depulv Statu
of Schools for PciinsyKnnIa:

Jlessrs.'i iiK.sdit A FiKLiis, Boston, Mass.:
Gi:.sti.i.mi:x, Permit 1110 to eongrutulate r

on tlio liimkeil success of "Our Young l ull'
I rom the Issue of the tlrst number I have uli
ed with iniicliKolIciliido Us tone mid chuimui.
well knowing the immense InlHicnce, fur liIfor eli, it would bu likely to wield. Jiiilidu
by the tono which has prevailed In iiiuclief u
JiiM iille literature, both religious ami si ciilar,
fen red that Its contributors might lack Unit vein (

hiaiteduess which can ulona speak to the il"
naliiie, or that tho faith mid Ingenuous111n.11

oiHhmlglit be tampered Willi and illsplacui
r.incy lor ihevlcesiind deceits of luaturer "
Happily my fears have proved groundless.!."
the wholu commuully havo to thank sou furl'diiciiiga magazine so well nilnptcd tothecl.i '

which It is Intended, and so elevating ami ntlliglu Itsliilhiences. SAJIUEL P. UA'11.
Dcpuly Stale Superintendent Sihools, 11

fll.1 11I1I Vflltv.l e.i ...... l
iidMineo; tlneo copies, S.i; llvo t8; tiupies, it,,; and each additional copy 51,00. Twer'f
. n, uiiu i copy gnui.s 10 inu person itw.lug the club.

Special Inducements oll'ered to teachers to"
ll.llOt.lll- - M. ....till............. n ...I .., . . ... ..I.. j.j 1,1,1, llll-lllI- M' HI J"
SOUS Who Wlsll to lilocnrn Sllliserll,..rs fur lit
cents. TICKNOR i FIELDS. l'lilillLlum.

Boston, .Mui

XTEW YORK TIl US.
i. s
THE DAILY TIMES, containing tho latest l

elgn and Isnnestle News, is published diub.... .........r. uioiuui, wiiu nuniuiy cum1- -
twelve dollais.

Tin. SI.'.tl.U'IM.'i:T.V Tmcti i.i. 1,.1 .1
Tuesdays lid Fliduvs. iirlen lli-- eeiou linJ'
lion loiue latest gcm-ia-l liitelllgciiceliy til.'iii-'- l

lip to the moment of going lo press, tin re si III

,k tiieii iiiinioer IHO UllUStt llslllllS1-
News, European Ncws.w it h graphic lellusmi
ourcoriesiiondeiits In Loudon unit Paris, fliw
thu tonoof public leellng iibroiid. iMiiadeatpc

4

fi

I ,1, 1, ,11 it 111 III1U111IUI in '
L.'ilVilYVHA110 "Uireut topics of tlieda.'''
hl.MI-- EEKLY TIMES has 11 page of eiinfu it,'
piepared conimcrelal inatter.glilng the laltst tl
nanclal Newsiiiid Market Rcporls; Items ol V ''irlculliiral and Domestlo Interest, eomplled It' . J,souiccs many of which iiruotherwlse liiacccsM tfto tlio Auieilcnn reader; and luairlngcs v't fMill llllL'e.s inu ll..iilliu ... 41!

The "Si:mi.Wki:i;i.v Ri.coiid," 'or Ncui.Su b
mary-Jie- ng 11 can lul synopsis and digest eft1"
iiiiu-- (if fli..,l,it, 1U ..t..:... 1. .1.. i... .r - v 1.... ... .... ........ ..i.-ii- ti, ,0 ,11110,111 ,n. n
seiliitloii price io tho luper.ns It pieserns '.f '
eoiidensed and conveniently clusslthd foiin
newsfif Interest, und must ptovu valimble P" V "leconl to nil ttlue. I

'll.'IIMsl 'CI. p.... .I..I1.. l.,l. rtll I .. ,,,.u per ru iiiim. uu.- '- ; '.aiedlsi-olitllllleil- , k

WEEKLY TIMES, published at tuoilol!.'-- ' 1
" , l oiiliilus, In iiddlllon to the latest gc"'ri f 4,Intclllgeiieo by telegraph nn to tlie moil"!" '

going to press, the fullest Washington ,v,.i'.---

European News, with ginplilo !
siHindeiits In London and Purls, KHhm '', 4
ol public feeling uhioiul, Is made l'' 'iiernianctil lentuie, Iniuldltloii loLilltef ; I,
.l.J!'.'J.V,.lrri'111 loiilcs of tlie day, the llU j ,'

tone
and

1.1 ii.ui.--s iiasu page or careful y.prciarisi'- -

mere al liuilter. i,K I.,.. i.n Niin
mid Mai kit iteoorisi ii,.i,.r 'liiiiuestle inti rest, eomplleil from souices nuu
01 wine nro otiierwlse Inaccessible to tie M --
cunreailerj i Alairlagosiind Deaths ot tlie""'. ,.

L'NCIERK'II it S.M1TII,
WHOLESALE GRDCEllS,

o.JJNrtirnilM Sticet,
IHilladuli-hlii-

14
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